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Stanford, Ky., January 24, 1H93

W. F. WALTON.

: PAGES.
EVERY 3TRX3DA."3r.

It is sent out from Frankfort that as
many as four of Judge Lindsay's adher-

ents have deserted him and gone over to
tho McCreary camp. Senator Caldwell.
who represents Taylor, Marion and
Washington, called i meeting at Camp-bellsvil- le

to pet on expression of the will

of the people, and Gov. McCreary was

found to lend two to one. Ho lias ac-

cordingly come out enthusiastically for
the gentleman from the 8th district. An
effort by the Lindsay men to force a
caucus for siijually filled, thus
securing firet blood for McCreary, who
doesn't want it held till next week. A

conservative estimate of the strength of

three candidates is given from Virginia during the war, Icalled
thus:
23.

Lindsay, 41; McCreary, 3o; Stone,

The silliest of all appeals to prejudice
is that against the corporations, but the
present Legislature is
or nothing. It therefore seems anom-

alous that it should bo even intimated
that Judge Lindsay, a railroad lawyer
and a corporation defender generally,
will bo elected by such a body to repre-

sent tho State in tho U. 8. Senate. Judge
Lindsay is a good man, however, and
may lead in votes at present, but the
Legislature cannot honor him without
falsifying its own record. It will hardly
do this. Consequently wo Banguinely
predict the triumphant electiou of Gov.
McCreary, by far tho best equipped man
for the position.

Tub women,, God ble8theni,aro God's
last and best gift to man and in their
sphere are a joy forever to him. But
politics is not their sphere, as tho results
in Wyomiug, .whero they aro fully en-

franchised, attest. Their influence in it
is anything but elevating and their par-

ticipation lower their own self-respec- t

and tho respect of the other eex for
them. The article below points tho mor-

al, if it does not adorn the tale: "The
Democratic Woman's Cluo, of Itock
Springs, Wyo , has endorsed tho candi-

dacy of Richard A. Keenan, a saloon-

keeper, for tho United States Senator-shi- p,

because he is so 'handsome and
capti vating.'"

It is stated that Mr. Cleveland told a
Virginia delegation, which waited on
him to secure a promieo of the appoint-

ment of a former democratic post-mas- ter

that he had determined as far as practi-
cal to give the olllces to new men. This
will be bad news to the old office-holde- rs

who seem to think they havo vested
rights to their old positions, hut the
president-elec- t is right. Let us havo a
new deal all around, so that as many as
possible can enjoy the pio soon to bo cut
and parcelled out.

ArrBlt siguing the World's Fair bill,
Gov. Brown appointed the old commis-
sioners, save Mr. Young E. Allison, who
declined to servo longer, and Represen-
tative James, of Muhlenberg, was ap-

pointed in his stead. This necessitates
an election to fill the vacancy in the
House caused by Dr. Jnnies' resignation
and it has been fixed for Feb. 4. It
soems that the governor might have
found a man whose appointment would
not have caused such additional expense
to the State.

Tiik Cincinnati Commercial Gazette
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politicians are in a wrangle over Car-- 1

Halo's successor in the U. S. Senate. Why
not compromise ou Mr. Henry Wat-
terson?" There aro two good rea-

sons. In the first place,he could not be
elected as a corn promise or inotber way
and in the aecowA, he says he wouldn't
accept the office if teudered to him on a
silver salver. All the same, though, ho
is Kentucky's biggest and brainiest citi-
zen.

Another man has dropped out of tho
Senatorial contest. Gov. Brown recog-

nizing the fact that lib OTed the people
something for electing him governor and
perhaps seeing that there was no chance
for him to he elected Senator, lias with-

drawn, leaving only Gov. McCreary,
Judge Lindeay and Congressman Stoue
in the ring, with the likelihood tli.it the
latter will drop out before the bell taps,
leaving the coutest between the invinci-
ble McCreary and tho doubtful Lind-pa- y.

An eflort is being made to produce tho
impression that Gov. McCreary was an

d man. Nothing could bo
further from the truth. Some time he-fo- re

tbo convention the governor had
occasion to send us a letter on other
matters, iu which he expressed himself
personally very warm for Mr. Cleveland,
who, he was sure, would be nominated
and elected if tho Now York democrats
could bo gotten together, aud ho believ-

ed it Would bo done.

Therk is no man in Kentucky better
fitted for senatorial honors than G v.

.McCreary. Ho is capable, conservative
efficient and untiring and would make
an ideal of tho Senate. The
Legislature would honor itself by giving
hlra the office on tho first ballot.

1 m t i.. : t.-i-.i

iJiKiti; is n regular ituiup iiutim
against the adoption of tho crinoline ab-

surdity proposed by the fashion mak-

ers nnd over S,000 women havo joined

M. Stantiard's anti-hoo- p sliirt league.
Q ietn Victor! i was appealed to for an
esurefwion on tho subject, but she, as
did the Prince of Wales, decliued to
commit herslf. The older of our ladies
will remember when hoop-skirt- s were
all tho gi. They made a women look
like an inverted balloon and had tho ef
fect of keeping tho man at a respectiblo
distance. This extreme was followed by
tho other cstremu tho pin-bac- drees,
which in many ruses was so tightly pin-

ned hick that thi wearer could not
take a full step. Of the two, give ua tho
latter, and let us have an anti-crinolin- e

societv in Stanford.

Wkst Yikmixia is small and poor, but
she is managed by democrats and is con-

sequently in tino financial shape. She
has no debt at nil, counts half a million
dollars in her treasury and is going to
reduco hbr tax rate from 23 to 20c. The
Louisville Times in referring to the mat
ter recalls the words of a distinguished
gentleman who, when tho State was cut

the at presents it

rnoinbei'

"the bastard child of a political rape."
Conceived in sin and born in iniquity,
West Virginia has risen often to nurse
its progenitors, who cannot with coaxing,
money or other efforts disunite her from
her democratic idol. Her largely in-

creased vote for Cleveland shows that
sno takes less ami less Block in tlie g. o
p. that gave her birth.

Tub president has appointed Elijah
W. Halford, the bloody littlo English-
man, who has boon acting as his private
secretary, to bo paymaster iu the army.
The position continues till the holder is
04 years ot age, at which time lie is re-

tired on half pay. The salary is $2,500 n
year, with perquisites that bring it $1,000
or more above that figure. What Ligo
has done to deserve such honor aud
emoluments is more than any man but
Harrison can find out, and this ought to
be the G. A. R.'a night to howl.

Tub Louisvillw Critic has an amusing
Cirtoon showing the desperate attempt
of Gov. Brown to reach tho Senate aud
his terrific fall on Mitch Altord and Sen-

ator Smith, each of whom would have
profited by his prom ition. Both of tho
little men are ground to powder, while
Mr. Watterson stands oil" and wonders
if tho heavouq have fillen.

Is there any reason why harassed
should be spelled with one "r" and em-

barrassed with two, except to harass and
aud embarrass thoso who cannot re-

member which ought to have the extra
"r" and which oughtn't? Our esteemed
contemporary, the Louisville Commer-
cial, which gets them mixed, will please
stand up aud answer.

EoiToa James M. Uiciiaiuhov, of the
Glasgow Times, is said to bi an ippli-ca- nt

for tho collectorship in tho 2d dis-

trict and if tho solid endorsement of his
editorial friends will secure the position,
bis ambition will be gratitied; though all
would dislike to see him leave, even for
a time, the profession 'or which he is so
well qualified.

The New York Sun is publishing let-

ters from "Tilden democrats" condemn-
ing Mr. Cleveland for attending Mr.
Hayes' funeral, but sensible people will
applaud him for his commendable ac-

tion. The Sun's hostility to the preside-

nt-elect will make itdoauythiug, even
to "faking" letters, to carry a point.

Mitch Alford will not be governor
this time, nor s'mother time, the advo
cates of tho whipping-pos- t bill unite in
wishing.

NEWSY NOTES.

Edward Fitzsimmons, a Chicago coin
collector, paid $1,1100 for an 1801 silver
dollar, only four or five of which are
known to ba in existence.

When men freeza to death in South
Texas, it is little wonder that the num-
ber of people who believe iu the exist-
ence of hell-fir- e is decreasing.

At Pittsburg, HughF. Dempsey, dis-

trict master, workman of the Knights of
Labor, was found guilty of admisisteriug
psison to thej Homestead workmen

part

will
ably die and the others were mangled.

Capt. James II. Pine, prominent
citizen of Harper's Ferry, has sen-

tenced the penitentiary attempt-
ing to blacken a charac-
ter.

Gen. Robert Lee'B biithday was
observed in numerous
Friday. The day bus been made State
holiday Georgia and was
honored by the Virginia Society in At-

lanta.
Tho Senatorial deadlock in Montana

as far from a break as ever, and is
not unlikely from present Judications
that will last for two weeks yet. Pop-
ulists aro still voting with the democrats,
but the have hope of event-
ually capturing them.

At Junction, III., the South-
western Limited of tho C., 0., C. St. L.
ran into seven leaded oil cars on side

Tho wreck took firo and an ex-

plosion scattered tho burning oil over
passengers ami scores of olhurs who had
cotno to see the wreck. 17
were to death, 17 others proba-
bly fatally burned and 50 more pain-
fully ucorched.

At Morton Gan, Samuel Davis shot
and William Webb in a quarrel
over a woman

One of tho anti-silve- r Senators, after
a careful canvass of tho Sonnte, claims
that t'uu bill repealing the Sherman sil

ver law will pass, with five votes to
spare.

Kato Hoick confessed to having
thrown her baby out of tho window into
tho snow, at Newport, whero froze to
death. Tho inhuman mother has been
arrested. ,

John Johuson, tho crack bicjolo rid-

er of Minnesota, broke the world's a.tia-tuu- r

skatinir record in the first trial, go
ing a mile in 2:45 3 5, tho former record
being 2:50.

Robert George, nephew of tho U.

S. Senator of Mississippi, after wounding
Capt. Prince, of Ittabena, because ho re-

fused to let him his daughter, kill-

ed himself.
W. F. Gray, managing editor of a

Meridian. Miss, daily paper, was con-

victed of forgery at Dallas, Tex., and his
fixed at two yara in tho

penitentiary.
The river convention at Frankfort

decided to push tho claims of Kentucky
river for $1,000,000; Big Sandy .'or $500,-00- 0

and Green and Barren for a
similar amount.

The body of John Cunningham, a
machinest, was about eight miles
from Morganfield, in a corn field, whero
he had to death while in stupor
caused by drink.

Long Island Sond is frozen three
miles and over out from the shore, some-

thing which has not happened but once
or twice before in the memory of the old-

est inhabitant along tho coast.
Senator Kenna left a widow and six

children in comparative poverty and
tho West Vircinia delegation in Con

gress will see that she gets tho Charles
ton postotlice, pays $2,400 year.

Tho ice gorge in tho Ohio broke t
Belmont aud the jam sent tho govern-

ment eteamer to tho bottom, with
three negro deck hands, who were
drowned. Tho vessel was valued at
000.

The population n( London now ex.
ceeds that of New Brooklyn, Phil-

adelphia aud Chicago combined and
these four are the only American cities
having one million more inhabi-

tants.
Tho Li Champagne, which

left New York Saturday, carried ), 100,-00- 0

in gold, bound for Havre. Exports
of specie from New '"i ork during the
week amounted to $4,700,030, of which

1,430,400 was go'd.
The story of tho rise and fall of the

"boom" well told by the figures show-

ing the number of new industries start--e
I in tho in series of years

1SSW, 5,135; 1S00, 3.917; 1S91, 3,211; 1S92,

2.6SS Aud yet the South is fairly pros-

perous.
John Armstrong Chanler, husband

of was one of tho leaders
of party of citizens at Charlottesville,
W. Va.. who tarred, feathered and ran
out of the neighborhood an alleged im-post-

who na English man of good

fitnily.
Over 0,000 wotni-- n in the United

act as post-master- s. Tho largest
numbei in any State, 403, is in Pennsyl-

vania, and 400 in Virginia. There urn

250 21.5 in New York, 210 in
Georgia, 210 iu and 200 in Ken
tucky. Alaska has only 1.

It is interesting; fact, considering

the numerical strength of tho Smiths,
that there has never been a piesideut of

that name or Senator of the United
since 1S57. Tho Springfield Re-

publican rightly thinks that this last
named fact lends iuterest in tho Senato-

rial candidacy of James Smith, Jr., of

Newark, N. J.
In round figures the war cost the

North $G,500,000,000. Tho North enlist-3,000,00- 0

soldiers. The South enlisted
about 1,200,000. Tho lost 100,000

killed in battle or diod of wounds, and
200,000 who died from diseaso, mainly
from their own neglect. What the South
lost has not been estimated probably A

as many as the North.
The action of the Boston Transcript

in volunteering pay, for an indefinite

period, to tlie Wliiowm inu reporter who
was killed while on duty at recent fire,

the salarv ho was earning at the time of

Fifteen firemen were buried under J his is commendable on the
a falling wall a New York warehouse of a great nowspapar, and will do as

Four were taken out alive and prob-- i much add to the loyalty ol tho men of
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ItH Stall 11S aiiyimilg ibb mnw cinuu nave
been done. Newspaper reporters are
appiecialive of appreciation and never
forsret it.

At Aberdeen, Mins., on the 20th, the '

thermometer registered 5 degrees 1"(

low zero the coldest weather experi-- t
Southern cities ' enced there in many years. I he ground

in

in

f ll. L . 1A .....!i..n 'if ....
Was COVCreil Willi o u I" mtura ui suun,
AtStarkville, Miss., tho mercury wont
to niue degrees above zero tho coldtst
weather for ten years. Tho fields had
upon them six inches of suow. A din- -

patch from Charleston, a. C, fctatcs tliat
the cold weather bus caused great suffer-

ing among the negro population. One

man was frozen to death, tho first re-

corded event of the kind known in 00

years. j..
FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

W. A. Hail sold to Johnson 0 shoatj

for $20.
Beazley Bros, told to G. A. Peyton n

milk cow for 525.
J. T. Hacker sold to Jerry Briscoe 10

S5 pound shoats at Ou.

Eubanks Bros, sold to Holdam fc

MeClurti 10 shoats at tie.

THAT CLEARANCE SAM

vr

STILL THE

3Ui;einnLi
Don't pub it off long as special things wont last m
wooujianncLs at io, ZV no oents; men's wool red illhim tv-- nttf 7 .. 7 7. J .. J .. .1w,vv3, im,iv o ivLoivuuisUucrsnoros aocosc.

Shoes

lFfljntTO&TGt
XJJlXJZ

Gent's shoe $1; custom $1.50; fine calf shoe 75, hand madtshoe So.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
brown cheviot suit $.50, all wool suit $7.

OVERCOATS : AT : PRIME : COST.
Knee pants, 25 men's working pants. $1.
AT

THE
Stanford, Ky.

The rice crop of the U. S. ia report
cd at 155,503,000 pounds.

John Snootiamoro fold to John M,

Hill a pair of extra ood mure mules for

$270.
Spencer Hubble sold to Johnson, of

Bovle. a bunch of 1.100 pound cittle at

Foil S.u.K. Two good milk cows.

Will soil cheap. Apply to Jell' Jones,
Stanford.

Wanted. A reliable party to take
120 owes on shares. Call at once. Wil

liam Moreland, Stanford.
J. B. Fcoter bought of Dan Stagj.--,

Jr., IScwes at $4 50 and sold to Sam Har-

ris a 1,000-poun- d steer at 2f.
Tho State report of the 2orth Dako-

ta wheat crop gives a yield of 35,S2i5,(lO0,

an average of 12.0 bushels per acre.
l . i . urreii uuunuw ui 1.1... ...ui.

I
land lb shoats. averaging 05 pounds, A

5Jc and two sows ami pigs for f35.

I have for sale 700 bales of liny, also
200 barrels of good white corn. Will do- -

liver hay on cars at COo per 100 pounds.
John Buchanan, Crab Orchard.

J. II. Boono sold to M. F. Elkin a lot
of hogs weighing 375 pounds at 0 cents
and a lot of butcher btull at 2jc. He

sold to J. E. Lynn a lot of sows and
shoats at 7c.

Mattingly & Saunders Bros, bought
of Clem Himilton a carload of mules a
SI 12, 15 from Tom Simms at $100 and S

of Mattinidv it Simun at f 115. Mr. Ham
ilton bought a car-loa- d at $100 to 5112
and shipped them to Atlanta.

M. J. Farris has sold a half interest
in 420 head of cattle and 40 head of liors-e- c

and mules to A G.Whitley and ban
rented to the una, Farris k Whitley, his
largo farm on the Perryville pike for the
year 1S93. The amount involved is $!,
000. Advocate.

The llarrodsbtir Democrat says
that Curry Jc Run sold to Gentry Bros.
10 mules 10 hands high at $133 mid to J.
S. Robinson 15 cotton colts at $37.50. Mr.
Robinson hold 10 do. ot $15. N. S. Van- -

arsdall sold 15 olds at $07 50, Abe
Kirby 25 at same price and J. B. Vando--

vicr 20 at $70. Curry iv Run also sold to
a Tennesrco party 21 3 year-old- s at 'MM.

The combination sain of Bright &

Fox, owing to the bad weather, was a
failure. On tho Silas

Sandidge bought Lincoln, saddle stallion
by On Time, for $301; Josh Jones
tho jack Cleaver Boy for $150; I. S. Tevis
Emperor 27, for 51,010 aud, Kubanks
Bros., Curd, for $100. The Advocate
says the average of tho 13 jacks was
I10S.50 and that the whole tale amount-
ed to

.IAKE THE

"gV) tOUISVlltt NlMAUMkY & CHlCASOjJjf

THE AND DIRECT
LINE TO

WBrOTW3IIJST0
WORLD'S FAIR

Viitori, rcrcumljcr llin Motion it the line, with
VctlLiuUJ Trains, Dining Cars, I'aljce Chair
Cars, l'ullman llurTet Sletrwrs, at lost rate,

For Information addmt
IAS. I1ARKFR, C.
v U.

7a J,
M.i'.y-- i.

P. A.. CMci:o.
CRUSH, I). J. A., Ltuiivilli
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M. A.

..- -, .ryinlNo S le
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A. C.
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ncli longer. All
annels shirts only 50

fine made. $2.

Men's men's

cents,
COST.

comparative lastday

S13.102.

POPULAR

BRUSSELS aiftPJi;TS

STORE,
IfAYS, Manager.

Stanford Female College.
J. HUBBARD, M., President.

Spring Session Tuesday, January 2.th,
Fullcorpi.fC ml Wt iirl
An. mJ

"ijicf.jr urtt iu Literal (,,
r u!ar fiirnlilir-ln- n niilicitHti

:R,- - ZI3VC3VCER,
Fancy Groceries, Fruits

Confectioneries.
Baker's Bread Always on Hand

Watch this space next week. It belongs'to

STEI'IIKNS & KNOX, the ciiterprkiiig Row-lan- d

merchants, who will you something
to your interest.

.

M.

NIcKINNEY BROS.
-- CAN-

-- ON-

w

189.1- -

SAVE YOU MONEY
Garvjnji Xefcs, Pockets Table Cutlery.
Scissors, Jaiitcher Knives, Knives and Forks for Children, Nut Crack

ers and Picks, J&c.
Full Stock of GROCERIES, all Fresh and Prices Low of Course

SINK

.'.

tell

of The

J. N.MENKFM

SINE & MENEFEE,
Proprietors

STANFORD LUMBER YARD,
Oflicc and Yard Depot Street, Stanford, K.

J

and

V.

.

;


